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Republicans of Forest,
Let us remind you that in two weeks

fronl next Tuesday the election takes
place. The time is short, and from
now on there hiust bo activity in the
ruuk.3.' Yoa.have not bean disturbed
much this fall With political matters,
aod it is well,, for there is a time for

I all things, aod the time it now here
I to give some attention to this matter.
J We must get out" the vote, and the

time to begin that work is right "here,
and evry member of the. party must
exert himself in that direction. You
may think this an off year.' Let us
tall.... von nmnhntienllp flint,. if.. curtuinlirj r

T is not. V have a State and County
ticket to elect, both of which are ex- -

j ceptionally important to the party,
if and we can elect it by simply getting
ji out the vote. Xow would it not be
I foolhardy to allow it to be defeated by
i simply staying at home or showing a

lack of interest? Certainly it would.
I This is the ouly way our enemies hope
V; to defeat us. Shall we allow them to
t doit? We hope not. Then let every
i Republican be impressed with the duty
I lie owes to the party to go out exert

his influence in its behalf. Another
t matter : We

A
have a big ticket to

elect next fall. Does any man' sup- -

II pose the party can how an indifler-- I

ence in the eleotion this fill dnd gain
fV a victory next? Doenot every Re- -

publican know that the more decisive
the victory at the coming election the
easier it. will be at the next one?
And does he not understand that a

K lack of interest and zeal now will fol-

low then ! .Let these important
questions weigh upon your rainds,

t and go about it and work up all the
. .l- - ! - Ml

j euiuuHiusm possioie in your several
districts. Don't think to yourself

.": that you will go and cast your vote

(
and let others do as they like, but

j, talk to your less interested neighbor,
; if you have one, and urge upon him

't i the necessity of going out. Let ns all
' '! go to work dow.

U
Result in Iowa and Ohio.:e i

b ' '
I When we put our paper to press
last Wednesday moruiog the result
of the Ohio election was yet uneer- -

.tain, and the indications pointed to a
j Buccess for the Republicans. Things
('turned out . differently, however, and

,i ; later reports were to the effect that
'the Democrats elected their ticket by
small majorities. Iloadlv. Demo- -

ar j r

cratic candidate for Governor will
R have between 10,000 and 11,000 ma

jority, while the Democrats will have

E' a majority in the Legislature on joint
th uauoi oi pernaps z-- i. id is is oy no

to means as we would liked to have had
T it, and it beems rather a serious de

A feat at first sight, but when we take
at into consideration the fact that poli

ni tie had very little to do with the re- -

l suit, and that the issues were entirely
i i . . .1 . . .i

eI local in tneir nature mere is no reas
ja on why Republicans should seriously

mourn the loss of the State. The tar- -

bt iff", the moral effect upon the Presi
jj. dential canvass, and like questions
pi were entirely lost sight of in thestrug

gle for and agajnst the prohibitory
amendment. There is no possible

j room to doubt, in the light of these
y facts, how Ohio will vote when the
. Presidency is at stake. There Las

been no stampede from the Ilepubli-- '
in ranks and no renunciation of Re-jblic-

principles. There is nothing
.a the situation, then, which should
;ive the Republicans uneasiness so
"ar as the future is concerned, but

ec everything to encourage them to

et itanu firmly by their party and their
fe r'mciple8.

IOWA 8TII.L SOLID

't The result in Iowa was entirely
jilTerent, and the banner Republican

state still maintains its grand old po-

sition in th Republican column.
The Republicans swept everything
before them, electing their Govornor
and all state officers that were voted
for by majorities ranging from 30,-00- 0,

to 40,000 besides having a large
majority on joint ballot in the Legis-

lature.
It becomes the duty, now, of the

Republicans of Pennsylvania to close

up the ranks and go to work for the
ticket. Forest county must contrib-

ute her share of voles to swell the ma-

jority, aud in order to do so every
Republican voter must go to the polls
on election day and cast his ballot.
Let there be no apathy, but let every
man be on hand.

Judge Tiiurman does not know
that the result of the Ohio election
indicates anything for the future. lie
aays it was a sort of general scramble
in which the legitimate strength of
the parties was not concerned.

The Legislature has been in extra-
ordinary session 126 days, at a cost
of $3096 per diem to the people, an
aggregate of $389,096, and yet the
Democrats of the House refuse to
concur in the Senate resolution to
adjourn. One hundred and one is a
majority of the House, and that num-

ber of votes is necessary to pass any
measure. The Democrats have been
unable to record that number of votes
at any time for several weeks, which
has prevented their doing any busi
ness, leaving no excuse for remaining
in session whatever. It was long ago
clear that it could accomplish no re-

sult unless it concurred in the Senate
apportionment bills. If it is not pre-

pared to do this, it ought to unite in
bringing the business to an end aud
stopping the expense. But the case is
still worse against it when it not only
refuses to accept the Senate bills and
not only refuses to adjourn, but in
sists upon prolonging the session while
makiug no pretence of attending to its
duty.

PUBLIC SALE.

Will be sold at Public Sale,
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 31st.,

at 1 o'clock p. m., at the farm of the
late George Sibbald, in Hickory town
ship, Forest county, Pa., all the follow
ing Farm, consisting of about 96 acres
of land, situate on the Allegheny Riv-

er, about three miles above Tiouesta.
The improvements consist of oue

frame house of nine rooms, a
good cellar, constant flowing spring of
water brougnt to door by galvanized
tubing, large fram barn, work shop,
wagon houses, &c. The buildings are
all in good condition. There is a
young orchard of choice fruit on said
farm. Terms, easy.

At the same time and place will be
Bold the stock, implements and fix-

tures, consisting of 2 bay horses, 2
colts ix months old, 2 good cows, 3

yearlings, 2 calves, farm wagon, falling
top wagon skeleton, one 2 horse hack
good as new, 2 setts double harness,
one light set; set single harness, saddle
new sleigh, threshing machine, mow-
ing machine, fanning mill, corn shell-er- ,

bob sleds, lot of pine and walnut
lumber, log chains, pitch forks, hay
fork and rope, hay knife, hoes, long
and shert haudle shovels, rakes, &c,
one good new roller, wagon lifter, 2
cross cut saws one good one, feed bags,
cutting box, 2 drags, 3 cradles, 3
plows one a side hill plow, 1 corn
plow one cultivator, crow bars, oue
grind stone, 2 horse rakes, largo river
cable, 5 hives bees, and other property.

Terms: Three mouths credit on
all sums over Fifty dollars with ap-
proved security. Sums less than fifty
dollars, cash.

J. Sibbald,
G. McKlNLEY,

Attorneys.

JIuitt Woudurful.
Very seldom do we road of an actual

cane of recover', whore hope had altogeth
er ueen iosi, 10 equal mat which was on
Monday investigated bv a dispatch renor- -
ter who had hoard, in various quai ters,
persona talking to ihoir friends of a cure,
seemingly little short of miraculous, that
had been performed. Win. Lincoln Curts
is the name of the young man in question,
lie is now employed at 11. K. Porter A
Co.'s Locomotive Works, Pittsburgh.
His disease was Chroniu Rheumatism.
The enormous dwelling and pain in the
joints of his arm soon produced paralysis
of liis loft arm. He gradually grew worse
his ankles and knees were soon evenworse
than his arms, his cheek bones began to
enlarge, spreading his face out of all re
semblance to ins loriner self. Two phy
sicians pronounced him hopeless. Peru
na cured him Pago 2Q Dr. llartman's

j us o: iiiu."

Wm. Smearbaugh & Co. take in
exchange for goods Butter, Eggs,
Potatoes, Winter Apples (picked),
Cabbage, Onions, &c, at highest mar
ket price, 3t

I

A VmI ItrmnrltnMe Tunc.
Dying yet living.- Ir. Miller, W

C.i.Wl. rW.l. UUAni . idolphinlf Fa.mmiiii uiitii i ,

bbvs; "I am personally acquainted ' 1th b
niiddle-ago- d lady in' Philadelphia Jwlio
had been given up Vt dio by a consulta-
tion of physicians. Nhe wa confin-
ed to her bed for mouths, and was mo-
mentarily expected to die. In this con-
dition she took Manalin and to the sur-
prise and disappointment of all she reoov
ered her health perfectly. Her cose is re-
ported In Dr. llartman'a Rook on the
"Ills of Life," 31st page. Ask your droir- -

S
1st for

O.
one, or address Dr. Hai'titian, Os-or- n,

Auditors Report Harmony Twp.

It. O. CAHSON, Treasurer in account with
Harmony Township School for
the year ending Juno 1, lSSil.

Dr.
To easli ree'd of Treas. orpoor fund Jii!i0.S.'

' " " Co. Treas fill M)
" " " Collector K"0 0(1

'" unit collected by Treasurer 1!'!)0S
" Bint of State appropriation -1 84
" amt ree'd of Allegheny twp 30 10

?2,843 17

Cr.
By vouchers $l,SrS 8f

y abatement allowed by Treas... tl 1W5

Dy percentage on money eollect'd !l 51
Dy Treasurers percentage 37 IS
Ilyoashon hand 47 (S3

$2,:m 17
JOHN WOODCOCK, Treasurer, in ac

count with Harmony twp. lvoad Fund
for tho your ending March 1, 18vS:$.

Ir.To nmt reed of T. W. Allender $ 1 !K1

To ain't reed of County Treas (5 '12 K7

fail 77
Cr.

Dy vouchers t;ri
Ity percentage 10 W
15y cash oil hand 74 13

i.14 77
JOHN WOODCOCK, Treasurer, in ac-

count with Harmony Twp. Poor Fund
for the year euding March 1, 18S3.

Dr.
To cash on hand from last year $14" 3!1

To amt reed from Co. Treasurer 807 14
To nmt reed from Collector 171 (Ml

To amt rocd of Elk twp. poor fund.. 170 00

?7!3 53
Cr.

By vouchers 9G!2 00
By percentage 13 84
By cash on hand 87 00

$7!I3 f.3
We the undersigned Auditors of Har-

mony Township have examined the above
accounts and believe them to bo correct.

D. K. LANDKKX.
A. M. KUOTZKU.
J A M KS b CONN KTA' ,
0 Auditors.
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CA LL AND fiKT PRICES,

IB X) . HiJlBEL,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

Is new remedy, originally compounded
and Introduced to the medical profession,
and then to tho public at largo, liy 8. B.
Hartman. M. 1). He has prescribed It to
over 40, ouo patlontw wllh ine most grat fv- -

ftseiFect upou the system U entirely un-
like that of any other remedy, and Is the
only modi el no needed in almost every dis-
ease to which flesh is heir. In Constipa-
tion. Diseases of the Liver and KdIid-vh- .

Mamalin should be given wllh it. Mf faza
rtnuNA is coinposouoi purely vetft laino

lnirreillents, each one, according to medi
cal authors, a great remedy In itself. DOB
ir. Hartrnun nas succettuea in extract-

ing nud combining the active principles
of these tngrodtents into one Mmpln com-
pound, which perfectly coincides with the
Via iMr.mcATKix Natuha In every dls-ah-

aud acureneressarlly follows. ThiTu
is in t iin orirau it will m-- rf.icli nor s
eo.vUt will not euro. Ct.'KW'.iijas it your uruggist lui in. u:uununs
nainphlctonth "lllsof Life," lr. K. It.
Uiirlniau A Co., Osborn, O., proprietors.

Vor l'ilus and Pelvic llseas, Uko

YOUlt LIVE STOCK
in Tin:

umiwm MUTUAL

UVH STOCK

INSURANCE CO.,
-- o v

Tho Company is represented by

JAUED P. IIULING, of Tionostu,

Agent for Forest County, who is now
ready to Insure your Horses, Colts,
Mules, and Cattle.

TTTTQ T A TT?U mar be found on flip at Ooo.
t. ''' Itowell l'' rA(lvtTlli!lli UunwidUSiirULO bl . lu r.' iiclv. rl l1n,r

SI. JlOPSStWO St CO.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT Apr. 1, 1883.

Westwaid. IttVKit Division. Eastward.
p. M. A.M. A.M. '. M.
S20 20 ar Pittsburgh lv 8 23 tl 45
5 40 ...New Cnstle... It (Ml

4 2", Mereer 12 14
2 6(1 IOOO Franklin 1 r 5 40
2 30 i) in lv...Oil City...ar 2 00 (( 30

P. M. P.M. l M A. M.

P.M. P. M P. M. t'hila. Time, P. M. A.M.
12 ao tl 10 ar... Oil City....lv 3 It) 7 00

t'2 13 u r.i Oleopolis t3 31

t' or. 11 40it8 41 ...Kaule Uofk... t3 8S!t7 2S
t2 02 11 34 fN W President t3 4lt7 HI

1 4; 11 Or, 8 20 Tiouesta 8 60 7 4S
1 :w 10 3(1 t8 05 HieW orv 4 14l 8 03

tl 22 10 2.Mt7 hh .. Trnnkeyville.. t4 22.8 11
1 10:1002 7 4r, Tidiouto 4 30 8 24

12 60 fO 2S t7 25 ...Thompson s... t4 54 )8 43
12 S5 9 00 7 10 Irvinoton r ir -

12 14 'fi 50 Warren 5 30 0 20
11 40 20 lv...Wiimia....ar 6 00 60
A.M. A.M. P.M P.M. A. M.

A.M. P. M P. M. A. M.
10 00 4 15 lv...llradford..ar 7 60,11 25
8 0ri 2 101 lv Clean... .ar 4 0r

A.M. P.M. P. M.
A. M, IP. M.
8 30 ar...Klnzua....lv S3II
7 43 Corvdon. 17
7 13 AXMf Hun.. 4 47
7 00 Quaker Brhle, 6 00
6 30 ...Kod House..., 5 30
6 00 lv Salamancit ar 0 00

A.M P.M.
ADDiTloisAt, Tkains Leave P.radford

7:10 a. ni.. Kinzua 0:00 u. in. Arrives
Warren 10:15 a. m.

Additional Train Leaves Oil Citv
6:10 am. Oleopolis 0:54 am. Eagle Hoek
7:10am, President 7:l(iam, Tionesta 8:10am
Hickory l:00am,Trunkevville :20am,Tid-out- e

10:00nni, Thompson 10:58, Irvineton
12:55pm, Warren 1:27 ptn. Arrives

1! rail lord 4:45pm.
Sunday Tkains Leave Warren 0:20am,

4:20pm; Kinzua 10:25am, 5:0lpm; arrivo
Bradford 12:05noon, 6:40pm. Leavo Bratl-for- d

8:30am, 8:00pm, arrive Kinzua 10:10
am, 4:40pm; Warren 10:50am, 5:45pm.

Trains leaving Oil City l:0Onm, 2:30pm,
arriving Oil City 2:00ni, 12:30niu;ht, run
daily between Oil City and Pittsburgh.

PiTTsiuTuoir Division Trains leavo
Oil City 1:30, 7:00, 10:15 a. in., 2:15, 4:15,
0:15 p. in., arrive Oil City 1:00, 8:00, 11:45 a.
in.. 2:35. 3:45, p. m,

Trains leaving Oil City 1:30am, 2:45pm,
arriving Oil City l:00ain, 2:35pm, run daily
between Buffalo and Pittsburgh.

t Flag stations, stop only on signal.
Trains on tho Kiver Division between

Now Castilo and Oil City are run on Co-
lumbus time, between Oil City and Sala-
manca, and on the Buffalo 'Division on
Philadelphia time, which is 30 ntidutes
faster than Columbus time.

Pullman Sleeping Cars between Buffalo
and Pittsburgh on trains nrrivimr Pitts-
burgh 8;20aui., and leaving Pitlshurj'h
6:20pm.

Parlor Cars between Oil City and Buffa-
lo on trains leaving Oil City '2:45pm, ar-
riving Oil City 2:35pm.

sold and baggage checked
to all principal points.

tiet lime tables giving full information
from Companv's Agents.
WM. S. BALDWIN, (Jen'l Pas'r Ag't,

OHO. S. GKTCHELL, tien'l Sup t.
Nos. 41 A 43 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.
J. L. CRAUi, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!
Just published, a new edition of Dr.

Cnlverwell's Celebrated Essay on the rad-
ical cure of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Impotency, Mental anil Physical InAipae-it- y,

Impediments to Murriago, etc.; also,
Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced
by or sexual extravi-ganc- e,

Ac,
The world-ronowu- author, in this

Le-ture- ' clearly proves by his
own experience that tho awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abu- may be effectually cured
without dangerous 'surgical operations,
bougies, instruments rings or cordials;
pointing out a mode of cure at once cer-
tain and effectual, by w hich every sufferer
no matter what his condition may-be-

, may
cure himself choaj ly, privately and rad-
ically.

Lecture should be in tho hands
of every youth and every man in the laud.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six eeuts, or
two postage stamps. A4dress

THE CTJLVEBWELL MEDICAL 00.,
41 Ann St.. N. Y. N. V., P. O. Box 450

"BUElTTHES'SLUHQTHEALESr
JllCFUUVC 1M1 BOUB. , lUB TUK CUBK U

CONSUMPTION
fr'iK-jL- Splttiug of Ulood, Bron- -

rhttiB, Coui:h, loliln.
Catarrh or bust, and all
lHguaaea of tlia Puluiouary

DlKMIltU A tO. rtUiburKU.
Dr. Kline's Ureal Nerve Bestorer is

the marvel of the agH for all Nerve Dis-
eases. All fits stopped free. Send to tl31
Arch St., Philada. sep21-blt- f

Prui'Iaiiiatioa of (aoiicrnl

Whereas, in and by an net of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled 'An Act to regulate the
Elections of the Commonwealth,' passed
tho 2d day of July, A. D., lsiio, it. is made
tho duty "of tho Sheriff of every county
within this Commonwealth to give public
notice of tho General Elections, and in
such to enumerate:

1st. The ofllcers to be elected.
2d. Designato the placo at 'which the

election is to be held.
I, C. W. CLAUIC. High Sheriff of

too county ot do horehy make
known and give this public notice to the
electors of the county of Forest, that a
General Election will beheld in said coun-
ty, on
Tiitsduj, XorcmlHT , 1NS:.
between the hours of 7 a. m. and 7 p. m.at
tho several Election Districts.

In Bnrnett township ut Jacob Maze's
Carpenter shop.

In Green township at the house of L.
A rn or.

In Howe township at Brookston, in
Brookston Librarv 1 full.

In Jenks township at tho court house in
Marion.

In Harmony township at Allender school
school house.

In Hickory township at Hickory
House.

In Kingsley township at Newtown
School House!

In Tionesta township at Court Houso in
Tionesta borough.

In Tionesta borough at Court House in
said borough.

At which timo and places tho qualilled
electors will elect by ballot:

One person for Treasurer of tho Com-
monwealth of Pennsvl vnuia.

One person for Auditor General of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsvl vania.

One person for Treasurer of Forest
county.

One person for Surveyor of Forest
County.

One person for Coroner of Forest Coun
ty.

Tho act of Assembly entitled "an no' re
lating to tho elections of this Common
wealth," passed J illy 2, 181!), provides as
follows, viz :

"In case the person who shall have re-
ceived tho second highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the day ol
any election, then tho person who shall
have received the second highest nuiuhcr
of votes tor Judgo at tho next preceding
election shall act as inspector in his place.
And in case the person who shall have re
ceived the highest number ol votes lnr in-
spector shall not attend, tho person elected
Judgo shall appoint an inspoctor in his
place, and in case Iho person elected Judge
shall not intend, then the inspector who
received tho highest number of votes
shall appoint a J udgo in his place ; and if

. . I, i t. ... irwiv vunuicv snau coiuiuue ill mo ooai o
for" the space of one hour after th.i timo
hxod by law lortheopcniugot tho election,
the (iiialilied voters of iho township, ward
or district for which such ollieer shall
have been fleeted, present at the place of
election shall elect one of their number to
till such vacancy.

I elso give otlicial notice to the electors
or orest county, hat bv an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to the act
relative to the election of this Common
wealth, approved Jan. 30, 1S74 :"

Sw.il. All the elections bv tho citizens
shall be by ballot ; every ballot voted shall
be numbered in the order in which ii shall
be received, and tho number recorded bv
tho clerks on tho list of voters opposite the
nanio of tho elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or nio'-- tickets
tho several tickets so voted shall e.ich be
numbered with the number correspond-
ing with the nuinbor to the name of the
voter. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or cause, the same to be
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of the district. In addition to theoath now
prescribed bv law to bo taken aud sub
scribed by election ollicers, they shall sev-
erally be sworn or atlirmed not to disclose
how any elector shall havo voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses in u judicial
proceeding. All.judges, inspectors, clerks
nd overseers of every election held under

this act, shall, before entering upon their
duties, bo duly sworn or affirmed in tho
presence of each other. The judgo shall bo
sworn by tho minority inspector, if there
snail he such minority inspector. It not,
then by a justice of the peace or alderman,
and the inspector and clerk shall be sworn
by the judge. Certificated of such swear-
ing or alliriuing shall be duly made out
ami signed ly tho olhcers ho sworn, and
attested by the ollieer w ho administered
tho oath. If hiiv iudgo or minority inspec
tor refuses or fails to swear tho ollicers of
election in the manner required by this
act, or H any ollieer of election shall act
without Isiing duly sworn, or if any ollieer
ol election shall certify that any ollieer was
sworn when he was not, it shall be deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
the ollieer or ollicers so offending shall be
fined not exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
both, in the discretion of tho court.

IS too. 11. It shall be lawful for any quali-
fied citizen of tho district, notwithstand-
ing tho name of the proposed voter is con-
tained on the list of resident taxables, to
challenge tho vote of such person, where-
upon tho proof of the right of suffrage
as is now required by law shall
bo publicly mado and acted upon
by the election board and tho

vote ndmitted or rejected, according to the
evidence. Every person claiming to be it
naturalized citizen shall be required to
produce his naturalization ceitillcale at
the election beloro voting, except where;
ho has been for five years consecutively avoter in tho district In which he offers e

and on the voto of such person be-
ing received, It shall bo ths duty of thoelection ollicers to write or nlmnn'mi an,. I.
certificate tho word "voted," with thodnv.month ami year; and ifauy election offi-
cer or officers shall receive a vote;
on tho same day, hy vlrtuo of same le,

except where sons are entitled tovote because oftho naturalization of theirlathers, they and tho person w ho shalloiler such second vote, shall he guilty of amisdomeanor, ami on conviction thereof,shall bo lined or imprisoned, or both ntthe discretion of the court; but the iirio
shall not exceed five hundred dollars in
each ease, nor the imorisonmentone year.
The like iiunlshmcht shall be inll'icted
on conviction on tho ollicers of election
who shall neglect or refuse to make or
cause to be made tho endorsement re-
quired aforesaid on sr.ul naturalization
certificate.

Si:c. 12. If any election ollieer shall re-fu-

or neglect to require such proof of
tho right of suffrago as Is prescribed by
this law, or laws to which this is a supple-
ment, from any person offering to voto
whose name is not on this list of assessed
voters, or whoso right to vote without re-
quiring such proof, every person so of-
fending shall, upon conviction, bo uniltv
of a misdemeanor, and shall bo sentenced
ror every such offense, to nay a flue not
exceeding fivo hundred dollars, or to un-
dergo an imprisonment of not more than
one year, or both, at the discretion of tho .

court.
I also make known tho following pr --

visions of the new Constitution of Penn-
sylvania:

AUTICLEVIII.
Hl'FFHAtlH AND KI.KOTIOW.

Si-:C- . I. Every male citizen twentv-o- i
of age, possessing tho following

qualifications, shall bo entitled to voto at
nil elections :

First. He shall havo been a citizen of
the I'nited Stales at least one month.

AVeowrt- .- He shall have resided In the State1
one year, (or, if having tireviously lieen n
qualified elector or native born citizen of
the Slate ho shall havo remnved thorclornv
and returned, then six moths,) lmnie

precedidg tho election.
Third, lie shail havo resided In tho

e'ection district where he offers to vole at,
least two mouths immediately preceding
the election.

Fourth. If twenty-tw- o years of ogo r
upwards, he shall have paid within twv
years a Slate or county tax which sfiail
have been assessed at least two months uinli
paid at least onemonth before election. .

Sue. 2. The General election shall hi
hold annually on the Tuesday next follow-
ing tho first Monday of November, but
the General Assembly may, by law, fix i
different day, two-thir- of uli tho mem-
bers of each House consenting thereto,

1 also give otlicial notice of the follow
of an not approved the 3iul

of March, ISOfi, entitled "An net regula-
ting the mode of voting at all the elections-o-

this Commonwealth."
Skc. 1. Bo it enacted by the Senate mid-Hous-

of ilcprcMcntativcM of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General As-
sembly met, and 'it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same. That the qual-
ified voters of the sevsral counties of this
t'oiiiinonwcallh, ot all general, township,
borough and special elections are hereby
hereafter authorized and required to voto
by tieke's printed or written, or partly
pi Inlcd and partly written, severally clas-
sified us t'oilows: One ticket shall embrace
the mimes of nil judges of courts voted for
and iha:l be la'boli-- d "Judiciary;" one
ticket snail embrace the names of all the
Stnto ollicers voted for and be labeled
"Slate;" one ticket slnill cnihiie-- iho
nam. s of nil the counly offices voted for,
Including ollice of Senator ami member of
Assembly, if voted for, and member of
Congress, U voted for, aud be labeled
"County;" ue ticket shall embrace file-
names of all tho township ollicc-- s voted
for, nii.l lie labeled "Township;" one,-ticke-

slia.l embrace the numcs n all tlur
i ollieer voted for, and be labeled'

"Bor .ugh," and each clas shall be depos-
ited in -- cpciMio ballot boxes.

Notice . hereby given. That any person,
excepting Justice nf the I'cace wiio shall'
hold any ollice or appointment ol'pi olit or
trust imi'er the t uited Stales, or thi- -

State, or any city or corpnratcd district,
whether commissioned olll or or other-
wise, it subordinate oll'u-e- r or agent who
isorsIiMil he employed under the legisla-
ture, executive or judiciary ilepui-tmi-n- t of
this Siitte, or of any city, or of miv incor-
porated district, and aUo that every mem-
ber of Coinrrcss and of tho Stai'e Legisla-
ture, or ol tho seleci or common council
of any oiiy , or commissioners of any in-
corporated district, is by law incapable ofholding or exercising at the time, tho
ollice or appointment of judgo, inspector
or clerk of any election in this Common
wealth, and that no inspector, judgo or
other ollieer of such election shall bo eli-
gible to be then voted for.

Tho Judges of tho aliiresaid districts
shall representatively take charge of the
certificates of return of tho election of
their respective districts, and produce
them at tho Prothonotary's ollice in the
Borough of Tionesta, as follows: ."All
judges living within twelve miles of tiio
Prothonotarv's otlioe, or within twentv-fou- r

miles if their residence bo in a town,
village or city fpou the Jino of a lailruud
leading to the counly sent, shall before two
o'clock p. in., on 'WEDNESDAY, NO-
VEMBER SEVENTH 1883, and n'l other
judges shall before twelve o'clock, m., on
TIIUKSDAY, NOVEMBER, EIGHTH,
1883, deliver said let urns, together with
tho return sheets, to the Prothonotary of
the Court of Common Picas of Forest
county, which said return shall be filed,
and tho day and hour of filing marked
therein, and shall be preserved by tho
Prothonotary for publie inspection.
Given under my hand at my office in Tio-

nesta, Pa., this 21th day of September,
in tho year or our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-thro- e, and in(
the one hundred and oig'hth year of tho'
Independence oftho I'nited States.

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff.
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M. CARPENTER, Proprietor.
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at the REPUBLICAN otiko.


